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Would ,Try 
Again--Watvi 

District Attorney Candidatk.,  ryConnick, another. DA condi- 
4)p,, 	Charles A. Ward said today date. 4- 4 	

.t 	 I lie said Garrison' "doesn't .that d incumbent .11rn Garrison!  
reelected , ."the citizens of represent change and doesn't eats. can  look for fiixo!even pretend to repretlent 

try Clay Shaw for change' 
the,cientius) "GARRISON HAS Clay Shaw 

years !' 

out of the Shaw_ trial tia try and 
that arose 'the Vista Shores and 13  Sher  c"e8  

at941.fift- rets. you caw look forward. to the iw• 
same old sensationalpress re- 
leases and bad publicity across 

''the United States " 
Shaw 'Was acquitted .:of 

Spirkg to assassinate President 
'Entinedy in 196g. 

'Ward said Connick claims to 
be 'd l'retormer." 	 ' 
• "Rat how can -Corinink .re-1. 
OrM? He is banked by Aaron I 
OhnT and the Metropolitan!, 

Cornminsion, The Times- f, 
ayline and the States-Rem: 

"Arid do you know who Renal  
e' MCC, The Throes-ilcayime,  

atict• the States-Item backed!. 
eight years agor—they backed . Jim Garrison." 

WARD ALSO said Cocutick 
!PS two endorsements from  
mayoral candidates and. 	'i. 

}he wonders "How ear( a. ieam, 
...imate before the eleet-ion be I 
!anything but a teamneste after 
;the election?" 
j . Ward said he, is'an inde- 

tiaw :alfse 
pendent candidate who refused 
to take part in the S 

	1; 

when ' be was on GAritintrs 
j 

 
staff and now wants to bring 
'"a pragmatic approach to law 1 

•
r'1"14=t  t° 	DA'e nike. 

who dealing ti 	the rnob.1, 

bars and professional mirrtinals 
narcotics pushers, armed rob- • 

--and when. to be Compsteston-1 
ate as With an 10-yeirseild fitsti 
offender who -..would bere,Pettirt 
off In the Anny 	in- Parish 

W n 	
. 

ard told the-  Rotarians that 
"Garrison 

you 
 ,COnittit are 

brought to you by the 'same 
reformers who %Aimed such 

reformers es Jimmin'trasis and 
John McKeithen." 

HE SAID if either 
or Con** is elected flame will, 
be no stibstantisi chinige lit law':  
enforeernent in New,  Oteerls. 

"V7eve had a bel/stfsdr Of-re-
forMerV Today Harp Comilla 
is pressantbif ,tri.-iWthe same 
old fearidabh en4likNe4, eight 
yeaeOigtit. 	414444.,4. 
think tke.pesPiyeiPbeed." 
he - 44:414;477 


